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Memoirs
By John Wilson
1938 Alumnus
I   will have to
admit I am addicted to
my computer. I spend
hours on it every day.
Mainly  this  is  corre-
spondingwithpeopleall
over the world.  They
come in all shapes and
sizes andfromallwalks
of life. They could be
grouped  into  various
categories,whichIhave
neverdone, butifI did,
IthinkI wouldfindthe
mostinteresting group
John Wilson, first row second from left, on the staff of
the Ames  Forester.
to be the high  school
andcollege students Icorrespondwith. Ihave anulterior
motive in writingto these young people. Iwantthemto
startkeeping diaries. Time goes slowly whenyou have
your nose in a book night after night and when you
have one test after another. Nothing seems to change.
But the one unchanging thing about life is that it is
constantly changing.
I enrolled in Forestry at Iowa State in  1934,
whenitwas acollege, not auniversity. Itwas aschoolof
about 4,000 students. The University ofIowa was Big
10 andbig time, yetithad only around 6,000 students.
There werenotas manygoing fromhigh schoolintocol-
lege in those days. For one thing it was notconsidered
necessary. For anotheritcostmoney and everyone was
short ofthat because of the depression. Your attire in
thosedays was notonlycasual, itwasprobablypatched.
There was romance inthe air...that neverchanges... but
therewas less dating since amoviecosttwobits andyou
didn9t always have thatmuch.And you didn9tget mar-
rieduntilyou graduated andfoundajob. Inthefouryears
I attendedIowa State IthinkIpersonallyknew only one
student who was married. I remember that because I
enviedhim. I didn9t envy him because he had a wife; I
envied him because he had someone to type up his re-
ports. He even had a typewriter, which was more than
the rest ofus had.
Everyone was dirtpool-, butitdidnotmatterthat
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much,  because  prices
were dirt-cheap. I never
livedonthecampus, but
commutedfromBoone.
I  drove  my  dad9s  car
and hauled a few other
students  with  me.  I
picked them up at their
door andbroughtthem
back for  25¢  a round
trip.  I had lunch each
day  at  the  home  of a
woman  who  rented
rooms and servedmeals
to students. An all-you-
can eat lunch cost me
another 25¢. My sister, who was anurse atthe Uni-
versityHospitalinIowaCity, thoughtIshouldpledge
a fratemity and said thatifI did she would foot the
bill forme. Shebacked outofthatofferwhen Itold
herI heard the board and room in a frat would cost
$40per month.
Forty dollars a month may not seem like
much to you when today7s nurses can make that
in an hour. However, during the depression a spe-
cial duty nurse would Cam only $8.00 for work-
ing  a twelve-hour  shift.  This  was  good  wages,
but you did not get to work every day because
most patients could not afford you. I believe the
most I paid for a college text book was $3.75. I
would like to tell you how cheap tuition was in
those days, but I have forgotten that figure com-
pletely. We  accepted things  the  way they  were,
and never thought about them ever changing, but
they do change.
The cars inthose days had running boards,
and if you  were lucky  it also had  a heater that
might keep the person sitting directly in front of
it from freezing. You got very low mileage, but
gas only cost 15¢ a gallon. And we did not have
snow tires, but chains that were a bearcat to put
on. We were proud of those cars, and my Dad9s
Plymouthhelduplongenoughtogetmethroughfour
John's junior class photo on the steps of Curtis Hall,1937.
years ofcollege.
The summer camp I attended in 1935 was
at North Twin Lake about 40 miles southwest of
Bend, Oregon. We lived in tents and slept on the
ground.  My Boy  Scout training came in handy
that summer. I remember sticking abunch ofPine
boughs in the ground at an angle over which I
laid a canvas taap and a blanket. That gave me a
softer bed to sleep on than the hard ground the
rest were on. I don7t recall anyone having a sleep-
ing bag. In factI doubt ifthey were available then.
There were about 50 of us in that tent city. We
worked and studied in teams and your team was
also your tent mates. The only women inthe camp
were  the  woman  who  did the  cooking  and the
wives  of a couple  professors.  During  the  four
years I was at Iowa State I believe there was only
one girl enrolled in the Forestry Department.  I
believe 1935 was also Prof. Hartman's first camp
as I think he came to Iowa State the same time I
did in  1934. Skipper Larson was the old man of
the department, and he could out-hike every one
of us.
The highlight ofthis camp for me was the
Togging operations and the sawmills. We were in
Ponderosa pine country and I had never seen such
large trees. However, they were nothing compared
to  what we  saw further west when we had our
firstlook atthe Douglas flrthat grew there.
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Ithoughtthemenwhocutdownthosetrees were
artists withaxe and saw. There werenochain saws.They
cutthem down by hand. They kept both their axes and
saws razor sharp and sawdust was not sawdust it was
short strips ofwood. Theirpay was based on the thou-
sands of board feet they cut down each day, and the
sharpertheirequipment, themore they couldcutdown.
As aresulttheybecameexperts atmaintainingtheirtools.
Experienceandgoodequipmentreallypaidoff. Iremem-
ber watching one crew, who had worked together for
severalyears, cutdownthreehugePonderosaPinetrees
and buck them each into three 16 ft.logs while a new
crew wasjust cutting down one tree.
Lately I havebeen trying to find someone who
could tell me when semi-trailers hit our highways. I
am sure we did not have them back in the thirties. I
don't recall  seeing  any  trucks  around  the  logging
operations we visited during summer camp. I think
one  of the  reasons  was  there  were  no  trucks  big
enough and powerful enough to carry those pine and
fir logs. This was also somewhat the infancy ofhigh-
way building. Route#30, the Lincoln Highway, which
used to go right through Boone andAmes, but which
now bypasses both, was being paved forthe first time
either the  summer of 1928  or  1929. And it was  no
expressway.  It was so narrow that after the depres-
sion they added a couple feet to each side to make it
safer.
Because ofthe limitation oftrucks and roads,
thelargercompanieshadtheirownrailroadsrunningfrom
theirToggingoperations totheirmills. Thatortheyrafted
them together and floated them down a river. And the
tractors in those days werejustbeginning to be used in
the woods. The largeroperations were still using a sys-
temofcables frommountaintoptomountaintop tobring
in the logs that were on the ground. These logs were
broughtto acentrallocation where they were loaded on
railroadcars tobe hauled to the sawmill.
These company railroads had some very spe-
cialized equipment. They had to have, as they were
not operating under conditions required for normal
railroading.  Some of the grades were so steep they
had  a  special  engine  that on the  level  would have
looked  like  it  was  trying  to  run  its  nose  into  the
ground. Thereasonforthis, apparently, was sotheboiler
would be level as they went up some of these steep
grades. One operationwe visited
could not get their railroad  to
wheretheywereabletobringthe
logsafterthemenhadfelledthem.
Theysolvedthisbylayingtwosets
ofrails up a very steep grade to
where the logs couldbebrought
byoverheadcable.Atthetopwas
ahuge steampowered drumthat
was mainly abrake. Around this
drum was a cable that would be
connected to loaded cars on one
setofrails andempty cars onthe
other. As two loaded cars were
slowly let down this steep grade
two empty cars wouldbe pulled
As Irememberthere were no quarters atthe
loggingcampsformarriedcouples. Thewives stayed
intownwhilethemenlivedinbunkhouses andatein
amess hall. They workedhard andhad giant appe-
tites. The lumber companies had to feed them well
orthey wouldquit and go to anotherlogging camp.
They did not getto town very often and when they
did it was probably after they had been given their
pay.when someofthemcamebackfromtownthey
would have blown theirmonth9s check and would
be as poor as before they were paid.
Duringthat summerwe spentonenightin a
logging camp.Wehadto waitforourmealuntilthey
hadfedtheirownmen. Wehad workedup an appe-
tite ourselves and someonequietly passed the word
thatwe shouldtry to eatthem out ofsomething. We
kept eating and they kept bringing on meat, pota-
John, kneeling on left, and a few buddies
pose infront of a pine tree cl,i summer camp
up. Whenthe loaded cars reachedthebottomthey were
replace with two empty cars. Thetwo empty cars atthe
top were then loaded with logs. This was a lotofstrain
on the cables attached to these cars. They told us that
one day the cable did snap and the loaded cars went
down the grade so fastthey completelyjumpedtheriver
atthe bottom.
Logging operations were dangerous places to
work. When you are working with logs three to ft,ur
feet in diameter and sixteen feet long, you are work-
ing with a lot of weight.  If a log broke loose,  and
they did now and then, you had better get out of the
way.  Sometimes  cables  would break and the loose
ends would whip around like giant scythes. Another
danger was when the trees did not fall in the direction
planned. And there was always the danger ofabranch
comingdown andhitting someone.
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toes, vegetables ... everything
on the menu. The only thing
theyranoutofwasfreshsliced
tomatoes.  I  over  heard  a
couple waitresses talking and
hearing  one  of them  ask,
6CWhen the Hell did they last
feedthisbunch?"
I  haven9t been  in  a
sawmill in years so I have no
idea  how  much  they  have
changed, but I am sure there
hasbeenmuch improvement.
Idorememberthe firstmillsI
visitedranthelogsthroughthe
headsawwiththebarkstillon.
This was trimmed offin the edging operation and
bumedas fuel. Laterthey devisedways toremove it
before  it  went  to  the  saw.  I  was  working  for
Weyerhaeuserin the 1950's when they switched to
removing itwithhigh-pressure streams ofwater. Ba-
sically, itseemsthewaylumberwentthroughamillin
thosedays was very similarto whatitis today, butis
no doubtdone fasterand more economically. They
have also developed more products that have re-
duced some ofwhat used to be wasted.
My interestwas neverto gointo the woods.
Iwasinterestedintheproductend. Oneofthethings
that attracted me to the Forestry Department was
thenumberofelectivesthecuriculumallows. Imade
use ofthis, and at the end my four years, I think I
couldjustas wellhave gotten adegreeinEconomics
instead of Forestry. However, the first two jobs I
had aftergraduation were with the U. S. Forest Ser-
vice. I worked the summerof 1938 in St. Paul, MN
withtheLake StatesForestExperimentStation. That
was followedby overayearwith the Central States
ForestExperimentStation. Prof. McDonaldwas anx-
ious to get one ofhis students into this office, as he
had never been able to do this previously. I don't
know that I had anything to do with it, but by the
timeIleftthere werethreemore workingtherefrom
Ames. While there I worked forDr. Chapman who
later came to Iowa State.
While I was working for the Central States
Forest Experiment Station I got married, so when
I left I had to get anotherjob, but there were not a
lot of them around. However, the box factory in
Boone, where I had worked during a couple sum-
mers,  had bumed to the ground and the owner
was not going to rebuild. John Granson and Hugo
Wemer, former classmates, were also out ofwork
so we got together and decided to start up a box
factory of our own.
None of us had any money, so each of us
borrowed $1,500 from our families and bought a
5,000 square foot building for $1,500 and went
to  work. You  obviously  cannot  get  much  of a
building for$1,500, sothefirstthing wehadto work
hard atwas putting thatinto shape. Webuiltourfirst
table saws from scratch and while doing thatlooked
aroundtofindWhere WeCOuldbuycottonwoodlum-
ber. Thepreviousboxfactoryhadtheirown sawmill,
but we didnot wantto tryrunIling One Ofthoseright
awaybecause weknew, even withoutit, we stillhad
a great deal to learn.  We
knew there was plenty of
Cottonwood  growing  in
Iowa, but we did notknow
how hard it would be buy
the lumber. They were all
small circularsaw millsrun
by men who had their own
ideashow torunabusiness.
I  also  think  these
men were all suspicious of
us c¢collegeboys'9. Iremem-
berthe time we were using
5/41umberandtheproblems
cheatinghim andwould sell us nomore.Andthen there
was the trip I made to eastem Iowato accompany aman
to a bank so he could borrow enough money to buy
some timber so hecouldcutus some lumber. He gothis
loan, butapparentlyhe soldthelumberto someoneelse,
as we neverreceived aboard fromhim.
Weneverreally didgetgoingwhilewe weretry-
ing to use native cottonwood. We neverhad a reliable
enough supply oflumber to enable us to work on any
contracts. Thingspickedup whenwebeganbuyingpine
from western mills which enabled us to get some con-
tracts formeat exportboxes. By this time we hadmore
thanjusttable saws. We had alarge nailingmachine and
amatcherfortongue and grooving theboards as well as
aconveyorsystemofsorts.Withthisequipmentandwith
orders on the books we were set to roll when the Japa-
nese hitPearlHarborandPresidentRooseveltdeclared
war and stopped all exporting until convoys could be
arranged.
Fortunately there  was  an  ammunition plant
in Ankeny and we were able to get contracts to make
ammunition boxes. We  did this  all  during the  war.
This required more machinery and more financing,
but those problems we were able to solve. The solu-
tions however, were not always easy. When war con-
trols were putinto effectitwas difficulttobuy new ma-
chinery. Because ofthis we were always on the lookout
forgoodusedmachinery.Andsometimeswewouldhave
to buy whatwas available andworkitoveruntilitcould
be made to work. In this regard we were very fortu-
nately situated. On one side ofus was ajunkyard. This
was wherewewouldfirstlookforsomethingthatwould
All of the forestry students loading
up at summer camp.
thatcaused. Ieventuallygotonemillto cutthethick-
ness we wanted, buthe neverdidunderstand how I
figured a load ofhis lumber because ofthe c6odd"
thickness. He finally became convinced we were
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malre  our latest purchase
work. Ifwe could not find
what we needed there we
would go the large metal
working company on the
other side of us and have
them   make   what   we
needed.
OnetimeHugoand
I droveup to northem Iowa
to look at some machinery
thatwasforsale.Webought
onepiece, buttumeddown
an offering ofaband resaw
this company wantedto dispose of. Within amonth we
found we could use that resaw so we called them and
told themto ship it down to us. We had never seen this
machine in operations, so had no ideahow to run it and
take care of the big band saw blade it used. Our first
shock was when it arrived. It hadbeen completed dis-
mantled and strewn all overthe floorofaflatbedtruck.
We couldrecognize the main structure as is was an iron
casting agood seven feettall. Butwe had no idea what
the restofthe pieces were, norwhere they all went. My
firstattempttO assemblethisendedwithmepointingitin
thewrong direction andIhadtotearitdownand startall
over. The next step was to locate someone to show us
how to take care ofband saws. We hired a former big
mill sawfilerwho stayedwithuslongenoughtoteachme
how tonotonlykeep itsharp, buthow tO hammeritinto
shape so itwould stay onthe big wheels.
It was at about this time that Prof McDonald
brought the faculty overto seejust whathis former stu-
dents were up to. I remember
telling ProfMac, as they were
finishing their tour, that I had
learnedmorein six monthsget-
ting  this  plant  going  than  I
leamed in four years at Iowa
State. IalsoIlememberhimtum-
ingtomeandtellingmethatwas
the way it was supposedto be.
At ourpeak we were running
two shifts andhadabout35 em-
ployees.  One  thing  we  all
1eamed was thatrunning your
ownbusinessisnota9to5 deal.
By thattime my wife andIhad
ourfirstchild,butI seldomsaw
hid. Ileftinthemorningbefore
he  was  awake  and  I  never
seemedtogethome againuntil
he was back in bed.
Forestry Department and I went to Chicago, IL to
workforWeyerhaeuser. I spentabout 10 years with
Weyerhaeuserandfromtherewentwithanotherlum-
berwholesalerbeforefmallygoingintowholesaling
On my Own.
All of the selling I did after I left Boone,
was selling lumber cut to size for companies who
were manufacturing products from lumber. These
products included millwork, toys, novelties and
furniture. At the end I was having some of this
cutby mills in Asia, mainlythePhilippines. Thisre-
sultedinmymaldngtwotripstothatpartoftheworld.
Ittookme sometimetofullyappreciatewhat
ProfMac hadtoldme aftertouring ourplant. Vthen
yougraduate, youdon'thaveaneducation; youhave
At the base of Mt. Hood during summer camp in l935.
As the warwas coming to an end, we could see
thatthere was nobig futureforwoodboxes. So we tried
building prefabs. We soldquite a few prefal, garages to
Sears Roebuck as olderhomes hadno garages in those
days and forthe firsttime everyone thoughtthey had to
have a car. We even made a few prefab homes that are
still in Boone. I made one trip up to Minnesota to setup
some salesrepsforalineofprefabcabins.Afterall,motels
at that time were a row ofcabins, and we thought we
couldmakeprefab units fortheresorts orfishing camps.
It was at this stage that we found thatmanufac-
turing is one thing, but selling was something else. We
also realizedthat ourthree-way partnership was not set
up for selling. So Granson and I sold our interest to
Wemer. John Granson spent aboutayearteachinginthe
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thebasis onwhichtobuild an education. EveryjobI
havehad was aleaming opportunity. WhenI was in
charge of production at our small box factory I
leamedthe limitations both ofmachines andmen. I
learnedhow importantplans are. VIen Iwas work-
ing with companies in foreign lands, I learned the
importance ofcommunication as well as how diffi-
cult itcan be attimes. On one trip to thePhilippines
Ispentanentiredayexplainingthemachiningneeded
on the lumber I was having them produce for me
only to discoverthe nextmoming the managerhad
beenthinking ofone order andI was thinking ofan-
other. Ileamed the importance ofhonesty afterlos-
ing some customers because themills I was relying
upon did not ship on the dates they hadpromised. I
have alsoleamedthateachtimeIhave startedanew
job I have had an opportunity to improve thatjob. When you begin anewjob you bring with you all yourprevious
experience andyou alsobring afreshlookatthatoperation.Withtheseyou shouldbeinpositionto suggestchanges of
some naturethat shouldbe animprovement.
Iretiredin 1982 andmywife andImoveddownheretotheLake ofthe Ozarks inMissouritojoinffiends from
Boone who had alsoretired. I do getbackto Iowanow andthen, butI never seemto findthetime tO come OvertO the
Forestry Department. I will have to workon that.
Ithas been greatto lookbackatwhatIhave beeninvolved with andhow muchI leaned ateach stage. Butit
is evenmoreinterestingtorecallhowthingshavechanged. Itis also interestingto sitandwonderhowthingswillchange
inthe future.AndIhopethat some ofyou willbeginrecording whatyouhave andwhatis going on aroundyou much
betterthanI did. Lateryou willrealize how importantthis is to someone else.
A seaside pine taken during the  {35 summer camp.
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